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A ROUSING GOOD MEETING' AT .MOLALLA

COL. ROBERT M. VEATCH, DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR CONGRESSMAN,
STRIKES SOME VIGOROUS AND EFFECTIVE BLOWS.

Chairman Eby, of the Democratic Central Committee, Makes Good

Issued on April 30th last, by

Certified Copies of Semi-Annu- al Satements

Officers

J. E. Hedges, Nominee' for Joint Representative, Shows Up the Renegade Geo. W. Holcomb in His True Colors. Hon. W. W. Jesse Denounces "Ring Rule". H. G. Starkweather,
Nominee for County. Superintendent of School, Defends State Superintendent' Against Zinser's Unwarranted Attack. Kitching, Nominee for

Commissioner, Ely for Sheriff, and Hutdiinson for Representative, All Help on the Good Cause.

that they were not made in complianceThe Democratic nominees opened

their campaign at Molalla Wednesday

afternoon. The speaking was in the

auditorium of the school house. W. H.

Vaughan, a pioneer of the early '40,s

presided and introduced the speakers.

Col. E. M. Veatch, nominee for Co-
ngress, spoke on what constitutes tne

general principles for which all parties

contend. He showed the advantages of

a joint discussion and read a copy of his

invitation for same to Mr. Hermann and

mentioned the fact that no reply had

been received. He Bhowed how candi-date- s

are often fastened upon the ticket

by the machinations of a few leaders.

He called attention to the crookeinesB

of Hermann's administration ever since

thatgentleman began to occupy public

office. There was no element of person-

al feeling or abuse in any of the Colon-el'- s

remarks and the most careful at
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' Rev. Fitch, of Oakland, Ore., was in
Oregon City Monday on his way home
from Milton, Ore., wnere he bad been
to attend conference.

Miss Laura, daughter of H. L. Mc--

ann, accompanied by her siBtPr, Mrs.
James D. Nesbitt, started last Wednes-
day evening for an extended visit at
Clinton, B. O.

Miss Gertrude Nefzger returned this
'week from California, where she has
toeen attending the State University.
Miss Nefzger is one of Clackamas county's
teachers.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wood, of Eugene,
stopped here Wednesday for a short visit
with Mrs. C. A. Nash, a cousin of Mrs.
Wood. They were on their way to
.Montana, their former home. ,

Suits Filed.

On May 14 in the Justice court su it
was filed by A. Ottinger against 8. Old-utei- n

for the recovery of $34, said to be
'balance due on a railway ticket.

On M;y 13 in the City Court the cred-
itors of Clarx omilh filed slaims to the
amount of $44 15 and caused wages of
defendant at woolen mill to be garnished.

IF IT IS

Use of Figures from

the Present County

ted with Prof. Ackerman is well aware
that he will nof discriminate against the
schools of a csunty because the County
Superintendent chances to be a Demo-

crat.

T. R. A. Sellwood, nominee for as-

sessor, pointed out briefly some of the
extravagancies of Jhe present adminis-taatio- n

of county affairs, and declared it
to be high time for reduction of county
expenses. Mr. Sellwood's reputation
for business ability and integrity of

character, combined with hiB thorough

acquaintence with property values
throughout the county, eminently fit

him for assessor.

Chas. Ely, nominee for Sheriff, in a
few remarks confirmed the opinion al-

ready formed that he is certainly the
right man for sheriff of Clackamas
county.

J. H. Kitching, nomine for commie- -

Xlcl Hankins Wedding.
At the home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hankins, Miss Lulu
Hankins was united in marriage with
Alexander 8. Nicol, of San Fraancisco,
Rev. Mixsell officiating.

The parlors were beautffnllv dicoratnd.
The bride's dress was white crepe de
chine over silk. Mias Una Renner
played the wedding march.

Late in the evening, Mr. and Mrs,
Nicol left for Portland on their way to
Anaconda, Montana, where thev will
reside. Mr. Nicol was construction
engineer for the Pacific FireExtineuish- -
er of San Francisco.

Fatal Accident.
Leonard Tycer. a former' resident of

Gladstone, and well known to many of
our citizens met with a fatal accident in
Portland last Monday. A bile hauling
household goods from his home in Glad
stone to Portland, where his family had
gone on the same day, his wagon was
struck by a passing streetcar, overturned
and Mr. Tycer was crushed beneath the
load.

The family, consisting of his wife and
two children, Rena and Delbert. have
the heartfelt sympathy of the commu
nity in tlieir bereavement,

Mr. Tycer was a member of the local
camp, Woodmen of the World, anl car
ried a policy ol HUUO.

The remains were interred at Browns-
ville.

Unveiling of Monument.

On the fifth of June. Willamette Falls
Camp, W. O. W., will again perform
the beautiful and impressive annual cere-
mony of unveiling the monuments of
me fibers who have passed away during
the year. In this instance, it is the
monument of the late Geo. W. Grace
that will be unveiled.

The Woodmen now have two monu
ments at Dawson City, Alaska, two at
Manila, P. I., and one in New Zealand.
lh erection of monuments ove the
graves of all deceased members is one of
the most touching tributes that any or-
der pays to those who have "wrapped
the drapery of their conch about them,
and lain down to pleasant dreams."

Canby Lodge Notes.
Kirk Rebekah Lodge. No. 124. I. O

O. F. initiated three candidates and had
a banquet and a uood time generally.
The lodge team used their new robes for
the first time and the team work was
excellent.

Canby Lodge No. 156 I. O. O. F. has
work in the first and third degrees Fri- -

day, May 20.

Will He Discriminate?

Among the many good things (aid at
the Molalla meeting last Wednesday,
was II. G. Starkweather's reply to a
statement made by Supt. Zinser at Mil
waukie. Mr. Zinser's statement was to
the effect that, as he was politically in
sympathy with the State Superintendent,
that he could, if elected, secure more
favors for the schools of Clackamas
county than could a Democratio Super-
intendent. Mr. Starkweather replied:
"I have a better opinion of Mr. Acker- -

man than has my opponent, I do not
believe that the State Superintendent
win discriminate against the schools of a
county on account of the political com
plexion of the Superintendent."

from a personal acquaintance with
Professor Ackerman, we believe Mr.

sioner, made many friends by the clever
way in which he got right down to busi-

ness and stated good hard facts about
the loose methods of conducting the
county's business.

S. Hutchinson, nominee for represen-
tative, fearlessly spoke what was in his
mind and made some telling hits on the
little fellows of this county who are al-

ways ready to take up the cry of the
leaders.

W. W. Jesse, nominee for the legis

lature, compliments the Republicans of

Clackamas county on the vote they cast

for Reams. He delivered some hard
blows on ring rule.

When the candidates had finished

speaking, County Chairman Eby took

certified copies of the County Clerk's re-

port and in a kindly manner showed

Starkweather is right; but if Mr. Zinser
thinks differently, it would be well for
him to obtain a written promise from
the State Superintendent that he will
do more for the schools of the county
under a Republican administration than
under Democratic rule. We shall glad
ly publish such a written promise in our
next issue if Mr, Zinser will furnish a
copy.

Another Pljneer at Rest.

By the death of Daniel Grim. Clacka
mas county loses one of her oldest pio-
neers. Uncle Dan. as be has been called
by all for so many years, was born in
Ohio, in 1833. With his parents he re
moved to Iowa in '44, and crossed the
plains to. Oregon in '52 He settled on a
Donation Land Claim at Damascus, in
this county, in 1853, where he lived until
tin death, which occurred on May 13,
1904.

In 1869, he married Miss Marv Fa- -
galde, who died in 1881. Four child
ren survive bim. Ihey are Frank Grim.
of Meadowhrook ; Mrs. E. Rusk, of Port
Kenyon, Cal. ; Mrs. Georire Williams, of
Metdowbrook: and Mrs. L. 1. Proctor.
of View, Wash.

In the deitli'of Mr. Grim, the ranks of
the well-know- n pioneers of Oregon suf-
fer another diminution. He was one of
those who has made history, in the de
velopment of the resources of a wilder
ness into the fertile fields of our beauti-
ful Oregon.

lbe remains were interred at Damas
cus, near the land be settled on more
than 50 years ago.

Baseball at Canby.

The Canby Baseball Club went to
Hubbard lust Sunday and returned vic
torious by a score of 8 to 5. The fea
tures of the game were the batting of
Willard Knight, who made two three--
base hits and two rs, and also
of the pitching of Clande Baty. who
struck out nine of the Hubbard team.
All the members of the Canby team
played gnod ball and deserve the credit
of a victory. When Canby goes abroad
to play it has always played only plavers
whose homes were in or near Can by, and
does not have to send to other towns
for players. Canby battery, Claude
Baty and Zeek; Hubbard, battery, Kin.
zer. Fox and Jons; struck out by Fox,
2; by Baty, 9; umpire, Harvey liinkie.

Canby Will Celebrate.
Don't forget that the city of Canby is

going to celebrate July 4, this year, in a
first-clas- s style. This is a citizens' move'
ment, as the selecting of officers was
done by ballot in an open meeting called
by the city council, and the meetings of
he committee are open lor visitors.

They will have good music and amuse-mun- ti

of all kinds. In making your
plans a trip on July Fourth, don't forget
that the Canby people will make you
the best time.

ings at same low rate. All work

tention was given throughout. All

paesent were convinced that Col. Veatch
possessed the requisite ability to dis-

charge the duties of the position to which

he aspires ; and bis record as published
on another page, shows thai he would

faithfully serve his constituency, and
would not. like his opponent, be the tool

of a corrupt combination of grafters and

capitalists.

J. E Hedges, nominee for joint repre-

sentative for Clackamas and Multnomah

counties, said that the safety of our

government lies in the independent vote.

He showed how easy it is for the per-vert-

of the will of the people to se-

cure campaign funds. He briefly called

attention to the Bpecial preparation his

training had given him for legislative

work. He did not make a number of

promises, but said that his conduct in

the legislature would be the criterion by

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS I
V--

Sweet cream for family use at Red-ner'-

Children's caps and hats. Miss Celia
Golds'ml'h.

Hundreds of sample shoes, J onV-Re-d

Front.
Eby & Eby's law offices over Bank of

Oregon 'City.
4t.

The very best styles in hats. Miss
Celia Goldsmith. ,

Beatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard
building, room 16, 17 and 18.

For the best building blocks in Hub-
bard write the Courier office.

Money to Loan At 6 and 7 per cent an
Real Estate Security. 0. H. Dye.

Rice, 41-- 2 to 6c, cheese, 12c;
gloss and corn starch, 6c Red Front.

Alice J. Perdue, on Wednesday, sold
to J. W. Doores, of Marquam, 40 acres
near Needy for a consideration of $1600.

Miss Nettie Gilbertson, of Barlow,
died last Sunday morning. The funer-

al services were conducted by Rev. O.
Hagoes, of Portladd.

Thirty-si- x acres of timber land be--
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with the law. He showed that figures

produced by the opposition were not cor

rect and gate its representative present
a chance to explain, which chance was

not taken. He Bhowed the claim that
the Sheriff's and Clerk's offices are being

run more economically than under the
Democratio Fusion regime, to be with

out foundation j that those offices are
costing $100 per month more than for
merly.

The meeting was a rousing success in
every respect. Many more of the same
kind will be held in the county before

the 6th of June. A meeting was held at
Wilsonville yesterday, but too late for a
report to reach the Courier before going

to press.

Advertised Letters.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the postoffice at Oregon City for
the week ending May 19, 1904 :

women's list.
Bridges, Alice Mrs Ebev, Mr V L

Mrs Charlotte Powell

men's list.
Baes, Mr Myers J
Baker, JF Smith, WT
Chancellor, Clifford Tallman, Hugh .

Elliott, Joseph Willie, GW
Miller, Geo Wilson, W E

T. P. Randall, V. M.

Death of Mrs. Moehnke.

Christine Moehnke, wife of John
Moehnke, of Suver, Oregon, died at that
place last Sunday, The remains were
brought to Oregon City for interment.
Funeral services were held at the
Luttieran church.
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New wash goods In variety.
Hosiery, direct from mills.
Child's Hose, fine values, 10c up.
Ladies' Hose, loc up; with white feet 15c
Ladles' Vests, iOc up.
6 Spools Best Thread, 25c.
3 Balls Lustre Knit Cotton, or San Silk,

for loc.
Child's Handkerchiefs lc.
Ladles' Hairpins, lc bunch.
Men's Felt Hats, 6oc, $l.oo and up.
Samples at price.
Boys' Felt Hats, 3oc up.
Childs' Slippers, 85c up.
Ladles' Julia Marlowe 52.5O Shoes lor

$2.25.

Ladles' Kid Shoes $1. 35, worth 51.50.
Ladles' $2.50 Shoes for (2.00.
Our "Zenith" School Shoes ara tin

best reasonably priced too.

Millinery
Trimmed hats at s. The prettiest

hats now to be had at vsry low prtces,
See our bargain tables. Satisfactory dress
making. Latest styles, perfect fit, reason-

able prices.

RED FRONT
OREGON CITY.

Best Goods
Superior Service

Lowest Prices
Hearse to Funerals in town 55.00.
All Caskets, Coffins, Robes, and Lin- -

guaranteed first-clas- s.

which to judge his appreciation. His

remarks in regard to hi" opponent, Geo.

W. Holcomb, were in no wise abusive,

yet he showed that the lattar has de-

serter! his principles for the sake of of-

fice. Mr. Hoicomb was one of the most

uncompromising supporters of the Kan-

sas City piatform, and was in the lesis-latur- e

in 1901 as a Democrat. Since bis

detection from party for the sake of of-

fice, neither Republican or Democrat

can even respect him.

H. G. Starkweather, nominee for

school superintendent, spoke in his usual

direct and businesslike manner. He

said that he, as well as his opponent,
should be judged by his past record.

His humorous rebuke to Supt. Zinserjfor

the latter's unjust insinuation that the
Stats Superintendent uses his official
position for the benefit of hla political

friends, was well put. Anyone acquain

longing to the Geo! Lazelle farm, were
sold Monday to an eastern man. The
timber will becuf into cordwood.

j Miss isner is settled in her new pho--)

tograph studio, Main street, opposite
Brunswick House. Having everything
of the latest and best, she Is prepared to
give satisfaction in everv detail.

Thursday night R. Foster Stone, an
Eastern lecturer of note, opened a series
of thiee meetings at the Congregational
church in the interests of local option.
He will also lecture Friday and atur-da- y

nights at tne same place on the same
subject.

A petition is being circulated at Mo-
lalla, asking that a wagon bridge be con-
structed across the Molalla river at its
junction with Woodcock creek. About
70,000 feet of lumber,l,000 shingles and
considerable amount of labor have been
subscribed.

A. F. Clemens, of Zion City, Chicago,
was a guest of David Olds last Monday
and Tufcouy. Mr. Clemens was as-

sistant Superintendent of Construction
at the Worlds' Fair in Chicago. He has
grown tired of the cold winters of the
east, and is looking for a location in a
balmier climate.

The services at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church being ''Whitsunday," will be as
follows: Holy Communion at 8 and 11
a. in. Sunday School at 10. Evening
Prayer at 8 The morning sermon will
be on ''The day of Pentecost" and in the
evening "The Gift of Tongues." Miss
Imogfn Harding will sing the offertory
solo at the evening service.

Suit was entered Wednesday in the
Clrcui Court by Attorneys C. D. and D.
C. Latcurette for McMiunville College,
asking for judgment against the estate
of George Williams, deceased, for the
collection of a note executed by Wil-

liams amounting to $240. He bad
made the note in favor of the college and
the defendant in (he suit is J. P. Cole,
administrator of the Williams estate.
Fifty dollars additional for attorney's
fees is aBked in the complaint.

W. M. Shank, who recently took the
examination before the State Board of
Health for embaloiers License, rjassed

imf.aaafn II w anrl ha. .no. Aain.il tua li.

cense. Diplomas from schools of em-
balming are of uo benefit to embalmers so
far as the law regarding the shipping of
aead boa.es is concerned. However, Mr.
Shank holds a diploma from the Myers
College of Embalming, of Springfield,
Ohio, which is considered one of the
best schools in the United States. After
July 1st, bodies, dead of infectious or
contagious diseases, cannot be shipped
over any of the transportation lines, un-
less prepared by a licensed embalnier.
At the present time, W. M. Shank is the
only licensed embalnier in Clackamas
county.

Methodist Episcopal Conference
at Lou Angeles, Calif.

Account above Conference, the South-

ern Pacific Co. will make reduced rates
on the certificate plan from main line
points in Oregon south of Portland.
Passengers will purchase tickets to Los
Angeles, for which Agent will collect
highest one way rate, giving a special
receipt. On presentation of this rBceipt.
duly executed, by original purchaser,
Southern Pacific Agent at Los Angeles,
will sell return ticket at one-thir- d fare.
Sale dates from Oregon points will be
April 19 tc Hay 7 inclusive, also May 9,
12, 10, 19, 23, 26, and 30. The last day
on which certificates will be honored for
return at reduced rate from Los Angeles,
will t Jane 5, UK) 1. 4-- 0

THE BEST MIXED PAINT

WHITE LEAD

DRY COLORS

OILS, VARNISHES, STAINS

BRUSHES, ALABAST1NE

CARRIAGE, WAGON, BARN PAINT

PUTTY, SAND PAPER, GLASS

Or anything in the paint line, we want a chance to figure

with you. We have made the paint problem a study for
years Have learned what to buy and what not to buy

Where to buy the best, and what price to pay for it,

and we are in a position to give you better goods and

better prices on account of this long experience in the

paint business.

That Roof Paint of Ours

Is good for many things besides roofs. It dries with a

brilliant gloss and makes an ideal paint for iron fences,
piping, tin roofs, felt and paper roofs. It costs 25 per
cent less than ordinary paint and will wear better.-L- et

us give you a pamphlet describing it.

HUNTLEY I. E. Ijolttiatl, Vndertuktr and Embalmer.
Office one Door.North.'of Courthouse, or at cigar store opposite Bank of Oregon City

DRUCS BOOKS PAINTS


